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Kt5 DS 1?) Y LETfi
Ello!

;htO2
I am in Boise. I picked up your rag on a whim in SLC last week. I did

,,j., .inot expect much. Many zines are not gd. You already know this.Your

{*'ifi "};ffffi :IHT,trH'il":"*HT,THi:HHo,",
impressed, but the rest. was nearly e.mpty. I am so blown away. I am
playmg a show at Sugarbeats nexl month. What are good ways to get
people out to shows in SLC?
Have a nice day!
Thom-ass

Gretings and salutations Thom-ass!

As you may know I'm writing to you from Moonsylvania, but there's
one thing you might not know... I love getting letters! Especially
positive ones and double esperially tiom people in Boise! Well, truth be
told yours is the first letter I've ever gotten from the capital ofthe gem
state and boy did it bring a smile to my face! However, my smile
quickly turned upside down as your letter reminded me of a lishing trip
I took to Rose Park rvhen all I caught was hobos and garbage; later that
night my fistL Sir Swims AJot, killed himself by tuming upsidedown
in the tank. Before lus demise Sir Swims A-lot formed a band with his
three best friends: Samuel Powers, a robot named Kevin, and another
guy named Samuel Powers. They called themselves The Sir Swims A-
lot Ex?erience, after he died the remaining three members changed the
name to The S.P.R.3 and a few months ago I become their manager. It
was easy to break into the Moonsylvanian music scene, I know a lot of
important people there, but I found that booking shows for The S.P.R.3
was a lot harder on earth. I've only successfrilly arranged one show for
the trio, it was at a small all-ages venue known as "Kilby Court." It was
a complete disaster; that was the day I discovered that my wife was
sleeping with the drummer of our opening band- hregular Heart and the
Heartaches. Something I don't think I'll ever be able to forgive.....but, I
digress. I can't claim to have in my possession any usellil intbrmation
on getting people to come to your show, so good luck and thanks for
writing!

Tony

p.s.

I know hom personal experience that Thai. women are seldom
impressed.

of the people in the uriverse that mattered to me. I,m not going to Iie to you
sarah, my thoughts at that time w'ere of bringing about my o\,vn demise.
Standing beneath an anvil that was due to flatten me in seconds it occurred
to me that I did have a reason to live. You inspired me to hale the courage
to go on ( and tojurnp out ofthe anvil's ual at the last second ) with your
kind words. I will keep up the good u,ork sarah. Just lor y,ou. I will.

Tony

Hello,

I am sending you this message to inlbrm you on the delivery status of a
message you previously sent. Immediately below you will find a list of the
allbcted recipients; also attacherj is a Delivery Status Notification (DAN)
report in standard format. as rvell as the he.ders of the original message.

<asilverhell@excite.com> delivery t-ailed, will not W again.

postrnaster

Hi.

I hate your zine. i hate vou. Black and *.hite zines suck anlvavs. I don,t
lbel guiltr

Jerks.

Thanli you lbr 1'our intbrmation on the delivery status of our message
(DSOOM). I am not sending you this message, I am printhg it i, tirO *py
format instead as I'm sure that you are a big tan of cHlARoscURo and
will certainly read mv reply in print. Er.il will have it's revenge of course
lbr you bringing it into tlus god tbrsaken world, postmaster! rruly you shall
rue the day that you saw llt to unleash upon the world an inhuman monster
of spam like proportion. My lbllowers and I have dealt with your rnass
mailing lbrm letter sending krnd betbre and mark my words you shall not
lind a place upon the earth safe lronr ou rwath. Il-l io*a -i,r.tf i, yo,o
urlbrtunate position I wo,ld certainly spend my remaining days praying to
Mothercat tbr tbrgiveness lbr you shall find none of it here.

Tony

I I)ear Jerks,

:l
I must compliment your zuperior ways in making a zine that warms my
heart as much as this one does. my hat is otf to the ones who put this
amazing piece o[artwork toge&er... just applauding you on your
magrihcent work. keep it up I crave it sometimes!!!

Sarah

Sorry sErah,

I fell asleep reading your letter, but I had a dream about making a great
and fantastic zine that included all the letters of your name. It was
called "Sovereigr Edible Regrettable Autonomous Heretics". When I
awoke I was crying because S.E.R.A.H. didn't exist in the real world

I'm t-eeling pretty guilt,v about hatrng your letter. Atter spending so much
time ggowing,p together, attending the same pre-school, and rimernbering
that tirne vou and I cut that Mormon bov wrth a nrsty razor in the third
grade I can't help but appreciate vour hatred of cHrARoSCuno and oi

\ myself. I hated you letter 1-or the most inane of reasons really. I didn,t like
that it uas so negative without giving anv constructive criticism and I don't

5 understand why black and white zines inherently suck, stuely you know thar

l l *"y are much more economical. I also didn,t understand why you felt it' ' r-rec:ssa$ to state that you iblt no guilt about hating my publication - it,s all
in the mind of the beholder anyhow. I do, however, understand *try you
would hate me. Aller all you would have never spent half of yo* nf" i,
qnson if I hadn't pinned the death of that Mormon boy on you. Aut, f don,t ffi

A6 ,q5and because the chicken nuggets I had put in the oven prior to passing #
out dnu* hd somehow caught my entire estate aflame thus killing all i' Tony-Hvf;.f-r.r-zr L ifLtif YY
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-Pbrnography. It's 4s or possibly 5'h grade. That would nrake nre roughly tcn or eleven years old. Most of'my f'amily is in the living room. The
family room. The 1.v. room. Ilored with the hit sitcom of the day Iwanderout ot'the room. tJnknowingly walkingout of innocence. Youth. Ilappiness.

^Complacency. 
I walkcd away lrom nrost of my family. My older sister, rvho I imagine was doing homework as lhe rest of us watched t.v. Apparently there are

T R | (C.isome things that arc more importilt than wastirg your lifc watching I.v. as what little brains god mistakenly blessed you with die liorn radiation and lack ofY usc. My mother must have been sitting on the couch besitie mo. half-dcad from waliing up early cnougl to get her kids to school. Tired lrom staying up with
them doing homework and making tomorrow's lunches. Not too nrention giving my younger sister the conslanl attention thal she requires. So, nrost ofmy

i family is cornplelely absorbed in what is most important, the tclcvision. I sneak unnoticcd out olthe room and down tie hall to my lather's study. IIis alone
room. His work from home room. IIis room to exercise in whcn he feels old and f'at and to \yrite in rvhen he leels like an old fat failure. I rvalked into his room

gg4g what he was doing completely- ignoring me rvhen I said somcthing about being interested in looking at his collection of old onrni magazines. Of course the stack

?lME at wasn't complctcll populated with copies of the orrce popular science magazine. I happened to prck out an issue that *as really an issue of playboy. And I

""'t '' happened to he stupid enough to think that this nreanl my parents were going to gct divorced. Ijust happenetl to be that fuoking stupid. Eventually being that
stupid cxpanded to showing by best. then-best. tiiend what I had discovered. Pagcs ol'glossy airbrushed tcnralcs exposing their breasts and hinting al having
genttalia. Some of lhe time I was able to convince myself that it was cool to be able to view these glossy sanilary filthy magazines. 'l'he rest of the time it rested
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n I upo, my oonscious. Were my parents going to get drvorced? Was I going to hell? Was my father going to hell? I didn't know and as time passed I was able to

=AjInri".iTT-i'H' 

rdcin'lmancr TOD S.E +H+----"---,)tJ
EfitM,i.{iT,::..F,I::::::',,".Hm'.P,,,,,,,",,,,,n-i,,:F,.,,.n",H##,,.r"ffi,fu"tdown and plannecl to move back clown, but thln my grandt=arher died. 'l hey'd been renting rhe house for years and now lr.vij'i.i'ra"ota ,riin. i'1," r*"i"r,renters rvere clearly smokers since the once white rvalls were now nicotine yellox,. As far as a can recall ihis trip was the llist time I ever saw u giont r',,.iiirg 

-"J
cockroach l'venevsrlikedbugs.butIwasrcallyficakerloutbythisthing.Eventhoughitwasdcadtherecoulihavebeenmoreofthenrineveryshado*in

:r?, :Y:"i ::1,^"j, ji t".lT:l ,,: :|",:illli]Y madc mv 
ToT lp'gt.:.. J 

slept insi<lc.rhe house in onc room wirh my mom and my order sistcr wc spent
about two da,vs cleaning a house in St. George in the summer. Late ar nighl it wai still *"tt or., a trrnor;; ;;;;'il;";;;; ;;"d":ilil il;rd'; ."j#; ..
cooler so when we breathed in all o1-the chemical cleaning shil at least itwas nice semi-cool air. Wilh the excJption of a trip to a comic hook store the trip was \

a-reason. he uanted to interrogate me. Ask me a tLw questions. Get a {'e*'ans\\ers. We rvalked around and he asked ire about the pomography.-r'r," rnt-J#" I
*]'^ll-t^t:t,:: "] l]r-tb.., 

ma8azine 
.l 

told,him the truth because^l was too scared 1o do anyrhing else, Afrer erptaining how wrong he was to have the
magazines in hi,ptis,e,.inn aricl howthesubscription **"j;; r;;;;;;;;;"s*l';;"ffi#;ff;'-::;':rl,:i,l';jiffi"JlJ'rlfi:l?Lnd, had 3
Psychiatric ward and./or Mormon ward. He didn'r parricipate in either. He shoutdn't r,uu".ur"i 

"lirr.;;;;r;;;;;. io, t wenr around and gave rhe thiid
degree to the two people who knew about my fbther's sick fascination with naked eirls..d. H b N0ISSI[^JOV lVUSl \
SURGE0NGENERAL,SWARNlNG.SmokingEll.-.,.:
[i.lIiir:r,[ll:iliu;,,,4.i.11;'I,;]i*i'i,*mc0vcring*",,j*,*;;1ffi;ffit#tn,*,rJt"|-,#
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W f::'.:l::11:::::1o ln9mz 
Whv would I do anylhing to.arose suspicion?'l'his thing rhat scareil me morsthan it turned me on. This thing I thought mieht 4-E:::::'?-if]el}-l)fiace'fhisth.ingtharlthoughtmightgetmylatherdamnedtohell.Maybemeroo.twasn'tcomlbrrableralkingro-him"f.".i,.i*^D

ffi:::::Hcuilre^?tarbors W'orlrce. 
onc door awav'- to mv room 'niai docsn't muk" u^ 

* i 1 *,-' frl

H::lil", l.ucnllrom,akidlikcnretooneofthecoot guys.Actinglikihc'ssoharlall thetinreandsuddcnlybcingabigtJniversityol:MichigantJ"iirrl 
-f(,

il Fl,1' 1J," 
r;m1m\r lhat stupid ltrcking Michigan hal and thinking how stupid it is olpeople to auromatically alignlhemielves withrhe winniig team r'hen F*

il I 
tn:),nuY: ahsoluteh no connec(ion to thern. Bul. fuck that guy he just tumed into nrore of a phoney fucking asshole as the years went by an1r.r{,s. 1-he point is ftf

il I T'l b" Matl-ss ipcd. some ol my dad's porn. mayhe not. I nevcr found out and if he was going to throrv thcm arvay likc hc claimed it shouldn't havc mattcrcd 5i. I

Fl tapcs. l\lories So[tcoreplavbovpornlilms. llisstorywasluckingbullshitan<iheknewit.Firstlrvalkedovertonrv-lriendMatt'shouseandralk;dtohim
![.. -L

&'q

filth into the house. There was no conclusion. As the days and wceks passed I kept expecting him to ask me more questions. Want to go on another walk
get punished or something. Nothing. It never came up. Nobody ever said anl,thing about it ever again. Not my Dad. Not me. Nobody. The situation )

a_--_ ^_.. .^-l_l r
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percent angry and fifty percent ashamed. Fle asks me who has his pom and I tell hirn about how the only people who could have taken it denied rt.

- "Well aliens could have bcamed it aboard thcir spaceship and flown auay wilh it." l'his u,rs back uhen Thc X-Files \\ere flrst one. Back *hcn I reallv
that show. Elack when I rvas a little scared of my father. Back when he was still taller than me. Back belbre I could see him fior rvhat he really u'as. He i

deals with problems. We avoid them for as long as possible.That's iust how
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'r've been having a bad fucking day, God d.ro.i.f s-. s"u, r live in a broomclos.et next toI a restroom_in a-Kabuki playhouse. I share thls shi,t hole with eight other-' "roommates', and w" .a"i', piy four hundred Ameri.can dollars apiece j-n rent. we,re\-
\torced to.sleep on top of one another, and inevitably whenevlr anyone of them tosses'or turns in their sleep they end up kicking the mop bucket which iends sma11splashes of dirty water on my face that will wake up a li"ght sleeper like myself.Last night was especially bad and the beginnJ.ng of lhis t6rrible iay. rt 1,o"i "p."'--Kabuki Mic. night and pitchers of beer were two bits. So all night thu"" drunk'' Kabuki kj-ds keep sticking their dicks in what they think is a glory ho1e, but isactually a very smalI passage from my closet to the mens bathroom chewed out by arat. These fuckers teep sticking their cocks agai"nst my toes while t'm trying io

t:i::o 3"1 .""^. of them- even g'et off when r slam their penis between the wa11 and my

- *-O heel--. I somehow got a few fucking hours of sleep befori work and thatrs when shit
ffpf O rearl-y went downhill. r splashed my face off with a puddle of bleach that has been
lq\q l::k::s, from an industrial barrel in my "apartment" ind walked to the bus stop. r'we
l!E!r-/' g::-f: b: fucking cursed, because r share a bus stop with a bunch of rhird g.'"d"r".
lgI\_Y::illY_r get through the five to ten minute wai.t with onry being subjecred ro a few
I ffi 9'rnfantil-e -iokes or the occasional "hot-foot"; However, r wis in no mood for childishl_ffi{:l!i:" today! So when that down slmdrome looki-ng second-time third-grader Michael
W \ 9.":: ei:.ked his nose and told me to eat it, r licked our his ma1-aiigned fronr
ft} f t:,eth ".t!l . swift kick from my size thirteen sneakers. r then spit oi hj.m while the

lH"f[::n:I^"lildren watched i-n homor. Realizins what might become of this, r eui_ckry ran

l€siiri:-l*ill";';;:;: :x:."1"[":]'lnxi]'o'":::.T: ll*x3,];oo;:"":."$;":; :l:.iffli:,
|.ffi f,, hr-9h school telephone directory. r was j.n no mood to work by the time r reached theEr F:-I:,_:: 119 r immediately sat dorrn j-n f ront of my computer and loaded a saved game of

s-.*'- TlnS's Quest IV. No sooner than I had began typing the phrase "clean house" A the
;tr :1:!i!:T"t paged me wj-th an order. see, r work as an onlcalt Female genital
Q armutl-ratlon Engj-neer or ocFGME. That means r provide a service to nationalized maleI HXlrunigrants, from countries ]ike Afrlca or other places that practj-ce this archaic

. qHi P-tltltt!: on an on-call flat-rate basis. My "orders" come through a subdj-vision of
: *i l,:::-||:l!_9:rp-"."ri-on who solicirs prospecti-we clienrs on r-are-1ate nj-shr

u!t

uolllsod

rotltsod

Fl lr Lrre ArdrL LorporaElon wno soJ-lcLts prospectj-we clients on l_ate-1ate nj-ght
o** lll"T:I:.-1:!. when an order arri-ves, they contact a loca1 branch exchanle manager in
ry :i"_:::: Ih:,:. their my:ogyy:stic -client lives and then sends out scummbags like meto preform the requested "clitoridectomy" or "excision". r then t"r. i" Jiir"-""t"'-the mi.ddle of nowhere and preform this 

-anesthetic 
free operation on their betterh31f' God-fucking-dammj-t, r hate this job. r mean Amnesty rnternati.onal has been onthe Kraft-company's back for years because of this shit, and for good reason too,

E but to te11 you the truth, r inink the reat human rights violatioi i; il;";i;;;
fi^* 

*"r: that r'm gettJ-ng paid to drive out into the middle of nowhere and fuck these-\ y:gii:.: :p,! r.mean come on! so, r'm drj-vj.ng out into B.r.E. to get ir done when r:\ ' get stuck behind this mother fucking new-age bitch $rho r^rants to drive dorvn a one waycountry road at thirteen miles an hour. r got all pissed off and flashed my lightsand honked a 1ot to no avair. so when t sar"r a wide gap i,n the road r accelerated andforced her off the road. r knovr these country rolk wiir just not tisten to reason.so r motioned her to ro11 dowrr her window, and ,hen she lid, r peeled out and threwa bag of o1d labia majora r had into her i"n"y sports car. r drove around for twentyminutes after that looking for this fucking nousl r was supposed to find, but r gotthirsty for a cold drink and gave up. I went back to the office and told them thebitch wasn't home and that r had leit a note on the door to ca1l us when she wasavaiLable for her pre-paid female geni-tal mutilation so we could come back at a moreconvenient time. r drowe back to the shop and normally on a Tuesday there isn,t manyrequests for our kind of service, so r wis hoping to further cultiiate myrerationshrp with a fine large-titted PBX op.i"t6. that r had been putting the moveson lately, but instead of looking down her blouse for seweral hours after work shehad scheduled another "order" which would leave me working much 1ater than the lastbus back to my home pJ.anet. So I yelled ather that she was a fucking bitch about it and r slapped her j-n the fucking facebecause r was stj-I1 totally fucking angry and shit.-As soon as r pull-ed out of theparking 1ot of the F'GM l decided r-snou1l apologize to..Ms. Easily offended,, justj-ncase there is sti1l a chance r might-"o*"iay i might kiss,trer si passionately thatshe believes in evoluti-on. but much 1lke the irovj-e rtrurr.i Jii-Kr;u; we had reachedirreconcilable differences... o.r had we?

o be conrinued... By ilrJTe JDo bLAcK f rW6(
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The Story ofLq Part One.

BLACKOUT hat'suntrue, I firstmetLuinastoryIwmte. Astoryabouladream. I pulledLuoutof theintangibleandwoveherintomylife. Wecraftedaroundusasurreal

kind ofmadness only ajunkie beatnik would understand. She said she was looking for music to change her life. I looked into her eyes when she spoke to

and efficient mind. When I was in Lu's presence I felt almost primal. She is the kind of beautiful that is epic. The way a mlthical creahre would be beautiful.
The beuty of love in depravity, never hold in his naked hands and kiss.

coughupblood \eslightshineinherbrillianteyes weendedupj,ststandingcloset InsteadIstandstilrinsomeotherocem,rorker,wasbusyatthetime,sohehandedher
Frank's a year sober, rord store al the time, and Lu had asked one of my co-workers abt dive deep, *a now ro ttre srow morion ;t-ffir,"g *illpower of Lu and IFrank's a year and 2 days sober. ''w what he was doing when he introduced us, but for some rea of the waves ; ai;y;;. way to the l
He grew up in a cocktail party. 'esssssl him riL^ rL^ ---da fingers of a puppeteer. ;; - --

HersmileiightsupthetiLdfloorsonowofthefourthstreetFebruary"r'iXiH_:["#H: 
;;r r*rrr;;:rlff;Jr.t:".:r:il,il::"::r::,:r:r:-T.B. tests and H.I.V.

This is what comes, ntmeant life to T. :;;,I.;:;r'ir' 
vglAr gJ

this is what is summed up, ' again, I would imbue her with a hologram of myself secretly ;i,; ;ft"" J--6.

black tar winter. i scrutinized, holding them tightly in her hand, and took tun Pn -I 
IalK, .,ng ut me and stanng at the music. I heard in her voice - in the very curve of

Franksbeenayearand2dayssober. l_y1u-TTTl1ariredwelibeforeourlifetime.Herspeer 
blackout '^^'.LaLaor d^"r+'rrethatLuandlhadstudiedlike

F.eathers and purple gloves. 
'-"' living corpse o[beat, and we wore it's tom flesh oi\ou. rpi, sunskrit seeping from the ceramic bathfub

Spores lie dormant. .,zation ofit ipun at me like a spiraling silver line, moving so 1 cold sweat dream ,,Ke a blur. I asked her ifshe knew any ofthe

Spores lie dormant. "* T::']lf:]lJ- \resnonse was a poem Yet it was spok 
;?lt#r?:t?fr. d"r-"r,;;; 

nry streets' the accent of an all-consuming spoken

Contagious in China. ,. I was amazed. I was utterly flatter take care Jney on my words - based offthe way I articulated
Test me again, I'll come up positive this time. ;pent working to eam it. She was take care. .. opinion that could mear the sacrifice ofportions of her life occupied by

contagious in China, dmb record store muslc snob. ,_ salvases us at all? oh-
in Vietnam -,vay though. I'd allowed at least a dozen divine women to slilthr what-would I do, I would do anrthine to r Lu I was determined to chain my rampant
in a bed with a blanket, confidence, and wrote my nhoy 1umbe1 9n 

a piece of pape1. I tol not feel anything at all, , to leel diffeientlv this.music with, she should call me-

shiveringshuddering, "".fullofathickandwarmliquid,andthepressureofitwa!pu thanldonow. - - -------'-.'rembershakingherhand,anactionwhich

its summer time and I'm freezing.. er again and Frank hit lhe oavement rs Lu - her nam" is Lu 
.

I miss his pale blue eyes dancing across the shadows brought by the length of time. pile of I bare one .of;;;;;;;;-"' acks of records like a blindman' examining each image,

Cant speak, ^ and Frank is one vear an
cant talk, - for a gr l#,rffjt:l?year 

and 2 days sobel ur ,he wooden beams, sprawled on my bed.

blackout_ 
- ror a g( 

invited to a fist fight

who,sGerald,l nostly. Ithoughtaboutwhatwasgoingonwiththemlately.Al frozencupcakesardabsurdbirthdays were,dorsomeunknownreason,noticingme.Not

L€ts get a physical, an a*ual r incredible ones that you know you don't d"r"*". I wanted to u rifuals for the insane, the unsane \anged. I was exacrly the same. Just older. I'd

it will be a good thing. nth grade , -. ,, .^- , "ou'n 
up blood and pray in the moming "

Test me again, I continued to think so hard I would contemplate myselfto dcal Junkie nurse ,xing on the computer. As the operating system

i,lll take the bus tojupiter, reefer into a small glass pipe. I took my first hit, and the deskt . she knows--"'.'

and back. 
- - ^-^1ha. rerspective. I felt a new assurance forming in the back ofmy head; I was not only going to see Lu again, I was going to seeher tonighl.

and I cradle his youthful face , _ ro be done soon.
pressing against my face,
in the rain.
Pink is Amy's color.

-,.J, rne telephone rang. I heard it before it actually rang because the ring reverberated backwards through the walls and air. It created a film over

"inino Ar rhe bottom ofa pool. which had srrddenlv and instantlv Lreen drained. A phone ringing had never felt Iike
Yellowjackets and dusty tennis shoes.
Runny noses and soul filled laughter that takes a quantum leap to the tip of my conscious and crying nrind , and seeps slowly, sleeps with me
and brei love to my fullest capacity which is infinite thus I love you infinitlyaks, shaflers my word play and introverted nature,
an aged , curly red-headed lady, baby.
This is substance abuse treatment.

:#"i"gll;;1"''oo'*'eorrhebrackrarwinrenisenrresuavinssnow' rirhpirhvchirchar lla t"t rn t^.Kqrcooil \g bl -shqng.l'll feel thewarmthofyoursmilcshineinyourdirection..,mosllntcrrupttng. - \) Isubstance abuse correction.

Blue, deep blue,-paul's pants," ereate vastly dltterent clrcumstances.

sweating, rld' setting down the phone and wali C.M A and T B'

chi_p,i-- time. I realized that I only had been t H.l.V. and it stung worse than beforg to ask a question ofsomeone somewhere. The silence started to scare me
--al ifthereeverreallvwasapersc ithurtsmorewheilknowit- .aginedorcreatedallofit-andwassuddenlysnappingoutofadelusional

red-head. two-heads. radiohead. : -.inr rt"u -uriuu" i*. -ri^-
how do you survive lhe subtle lragile shatter. ,], ,"tr-"d " ' suru tGs'

can't speak, can't talk, -.,.u tirmly. H'l'V and urine stains on the purple velvet

blackout. d car too. irrhat's a problem," the words ;:ili'jifil I""".'.:'l"tX:l*X' qder her examinarion. "r can pick you up " Maybe it was my tonsue thar was
Jim, its Jim's turn.

T.B., were all here for T,B., olled off her address quickly, givin T.n 9o . .
We've been exposed, <Iisposed atures?" I asked, sounding a little si ulorla It s your turn'

here on fourth itreet, rn the front yard, you know - the dop lloria, . - --ture ofreality, some sorl of universal beacon.

I'm shaky and my eyes ache, - the house?"'l said, sounding srlll 9!:" Yill 
lose.four inches by September,

here on iourth stieei t miss your fac" r a comer by a stop sign" she by then this will all be a mere memory u's house, and end up not sccing her toniglrt. She hadn't given me her

here on fourth strect. 
- :ould contact her. God kno* and will the story oflu and the two in, ifever, when I didn't show up.

Coming up nexl, another day tum into night."* I would I.wouldn't headed boy resume with the same veloicty

I'll toss ano turn, surely. " 
'-o--t 

a slight grggle. like she ofthe last spring?

Wait fbr hours to excite the dormant o.rr"r. ,t -89n". 
Theline was de this spring w(J 'll be three months clean. read spun.

t,d sleep .til sunset if I were 
"',n, 

l'"!i'_l:lo"l:i::::.]*^'1,,o "" 
o Haven worthy beds. ' wam, and the stars were bright and shuddering The concrete of the

restrict me, 
"', "-"' red to sltde undemeath me. bury the undead,

consrricr me, 1,tl;1lTir",ru:;:#H Hl ffit'*fflj?:,lll" 
5e dimension he urban randscape, readv to die rhe moment r had something to live

A.A.andbittercoffee.toomuchcreamer-.restreetnameso.numbe., il;;';";i;' ,rralrrir.-r,ur.i-rk-6-hd.-r -.-^ ^o,r.^r- ,,,,mpedout.The

XfUT::.!iH'i::X,ff;*'"' -:JI::J;'fix11i::1,'|;iif ; lj*it,lU::t, DESeERATE AND DESnATRTNG suN oF another worrd, another prace, 
ign rhe house

ask god thair may dance daily 59 an41h.6og's uarhng inten#i. ::llli: ! j:1il_street, and

and new bom babies e and rhe front door, so there wasn,t rranK rs onc y*u. or?*:oiuys clean 
_ -**-iJlto;"'tnt 

u' te The chain attached to it's neck snapped

H.l.V.,andnewbornbabies '-.latthishouse,whichlwasn'; ano.can,.tspeaK rdogbarkedwithme.Again,avividsensationofmyworldnotbeingquiterealdriftedthrough
drug addiction is a tricky situation to live in. can't talk

the Haven and midnighi cravin' f,.r the .c side ofthe house, so L Blackout' l onto the drive$'ay to get a better view. A small shadowed figure emerged fiom a door, and it took

love of another y...w ,rru,rrrrar€ her. It was Lu, and it felt :.

for the love of one other,

hf Rrr*Lte Marrlffi 
^rft. 

r\ ^ltr \ Pa{e G
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I can't really rernernber tu,tn,[illltartffi
plaling videogarncs artd I ran outta crank atxrut halfVay through so I *'cnt to the pawn shop dor.rn the block to get rid of this rvatch I got ot)'ol
stornping this Rcpent-Yc-Sinners guy. bccausc there's no rval I can plal vidcogarncs straight. I camc home 3nd Arn1,\.v1s out olbed and.Mary rvas
over and thel'wcrc rvatching this one grainy black and rvhite video that me and Amy bought fiom this seedy vi6eo storc in C--hinatorvn and it,s just
likc 45 nlinutes ol'this one guv cutting this other guy up into little pieces urd I'm pretty sure it's real and I guess it got them hot like it usually does
bccattsc Amv rvas lying back on the couch and Mary/s face was buricd in her mess and Mary had thc handle of rn;- onc hunting knif-e inside herself
and thel rlcrc hotlt moaning and Maql's hand rvas blccding a little fronr holding the knilt b1, the blatle. I grabhed Anry b1,the Lair and I $.as

video and I bet shc didn't save belbre shc tumcd it ol1'and she said shc'd make it up to me. and I told her she'd bettcr. so she undid my f l,"-.and
started sucking m;'dick. Wc did the crank anyway, then. evcn though I wasn't gonna plal,rhe videogame. and then 11'e iucked on the lloor while

a
?

a
o
3
o
lj

w'e watched the end of'the video and I rememher that Mary kept fucking with that knitb ancl by the encl of it her hand was all cut up like when
vcal calveslcanagainstchickenrviref'cnccsandthcrcrvasbloodonall ofusbvthe tirnelcarncinbothofthcm. lll^ueluaJolul\ltl#" ll
llTiidf:i iHi;N"lIl i^llo'Jll I no^ ],uo/v\ xuna lIl''"-,,;.; omr ra,v lll '3i";XlAi?:;",,, ll

it thev do thei' still act ths sarne and Will rvho works at the hospital so he can steal r-reedles said rnalbe thev'rc pregnant. I r.i'alked down lo the
24-hour Consumo-Mart and next to the rapc nhistlcs and mace they had home pregnanc) tests so Itook a couple and brought them home. Next
day Amy and Mary took the tests and they both said they were pregnant and llrst we thought they were fucked up but thcn someone remembered
the da1" I rvent out and thel' werc vvatching the video and rve Iucked on the floor so we figuretl they were both pregnant rvith nrl,kitis. Well. I don't
uant kids and neither do thc;- becausc nonc ol'us can really'stand it rvhen things make loud noiscs and w'e realll don't want to havc to clean up

cal started spitting up all this hltxrd and then it started choking and thcn it died. Mary sai<1 Amy rvas a whorc because she killcil the cat and she

-'trt .,--:,: ,::::lIl_.r.r.;ipI3rr IrlE- lIl in3!r au.:JlIl 
","r:*.or 

.ry lI

rihilc thc scrcanting stoppcd and thcn N{ary pickcd up whatever came out of'hcr anil threrv it in rn1. l'acc and said hold.r,6ur kid an6 it splattcred

i I :f"rt sonlething.and-l slappc-d hcr irnd rold hcr to shut Lrp and bring m), orhcr kid and shc said lirck y.ou and thrcw her nress ";;:f ;il;;;

: I :u,o 
nL'r t() luL'[ t]II and her lrp was still bleeding but it was all black and il rl'as crusty along the edge and all o1'the sr"rdden she said N4an.nraile

i ! .t'nr, thc cat and the babies and tlren I l-elt the babics inside me and they were screaming and it hurt so bad and I w.as yelling at them and Mar1.
-: I t.\ u. scream ing at Am) and Alny rvas -iust really quiet because Mary had cut her whole neck up u ith that razor after she bok it arvay lrom her ind! ! Am1' just stopped moving' Mary rvas all t'ucked up and bloody and she got atl hot again and told mc to tuck her bur she ,nunO.J liL ril;r; 

- - 
I

l ;/ sneaking in eleclricitv and even soultd u'as shocking my brain and it was burning oll nr,", and the bahies rvere still trying to get out an.l I srvear I !

i \,::li':;i:H:T;'i:,1;i,f*i::;.ff l;i#1;.:l[:1il]I;l':Jl'1,1i,-;',":xl"J;i,T,::lillT:xlxff.ldl*;xti,H*",,,i
l*m sure ilshe uas breathing so I pushed her ofTas soon as I came.
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Meanwhile..... a man named Mr. lrrx his parents called him Bryan before they forgot about him minules alier the reports ofhis disappearance reached their si& ofthe
ocearU sulked in an alleyrray. Ho had been on Moonsylwnia for nearly a month now, not nearly long enough to pic* up the language as Judith had, op€n up a restaurad

had Millermia ago whur he and twenty-two others founded Moonsylvania, but still weeks longer than I had been there at the time and yet he refused to believe lhat any of it
real. I've gol a few wmds ofadvice for you; iffor some reason you decide to wonder what's real and what isn'l, not thal there's any differmce, remember that reality is

ofhorror, disappointment panic^ bafflanent, *gr"t", abominalions and let dovrru. Keeping these truths in mind there is nothing at all unbelievable about lbe world of
vania! But, I digress.... so lv{r. [,ux is living barely, by following moomylvaniam around and telling ttrem bullshit stories about menlal insitutions, the aflerlifq cmric

that made you slip ttnough universes and relatiorships gone \ilrong. Basically he'djust keep talking at ther4 in a strange langtrage nearly none ofthern w'ere at all famiiar
until they surrendered enough money' for a moon pie or trvo. [-et us take a moment to listen in on Bryan [,ux's internal monologue. *ruCK! FUCKI FUCK! FUCK! FUCKI
TFUCK! FUCK! FLICK! FLICKI FUCK! ruCK! FLICK! FLICK! FLrcK! FLrCK! FtiCKl FUCK! ruCKl FUCK! ruCK! FUCK! lu-CK! ruCKl FUCK! FLICKI F'IJCK!

FLICK! FUCK! FLICK! FUCK! FLrcK! FLrCK! FUCK! FI..ICK! FUCK! FLICK! FUCKI FLTCKI FUCK! FUCK! FLICK! FUCK! FUCK!" tush1..... well there lies Mr. Lux in a

..tvo Ettr, llort ilonrtcr

;["gffi&r. 
**orypl?ll remain yril heioins tt'€ rimary plot.It E I

!r 6ri. Bt-qi "r \\ I l-ra-r

t
I

gutler

L:j.ffi4 B"ck al "Hacim's Restau-ant and Ding Resort" I was hiding in a balhroom stall trying lo solve the formula for courage. It rvas going to take a lot of courage to go bac* 1

out there and face all of Moonsylvaniars, I had been masquerading as one ofthem wilh the aid of a man named Dck Scnbee. He was part of a traveling freakshow of Ear0peoploidsf

With his penis in my mouth I looked just like a Moonsylvanian and not having access to a shower in days I smelled like one two. My plan was to reach The Samuel Powers Rh),thm I

3, they were scheduled to perform al the Rothschild's Colosseurn and plea for their help. Elul, it wasn't going to do me any good ifThe S.P.R.3 took me back to earth afler I had !

just waiting to overpower me, rip me to shreds. and shove me in between their legs - which is $'lrere th€s. awful creatures mouths were located; my cruel masters at the feak show

lenough to make me drit myself in terror! Good thing I was sitting on a toilet! There was no way in hell I was going back out lhere, but I couldn't see any otlrr way out. There were

xrl the location ofJudith Resnil!s. {-z- Lffir. \f}r-^/ |
I He rEnroved the lid from the septic tank inside wert tons of blinking lights, swirches, and riny sr-reers showing WWII propaganda filrx. Sti[ staring right at rme he +oke

"My name is Bryan Lux. Your name is Frank Furter. I killed Judith Resnik. Now I'm taking y'ou wirh me 1o Ttle Moal Monster. he slrould be able lo help us get back to

intothetoilel E l-K.\e#HlE-fq 'Aftt-}:, . \J',
chia1, )zvt;Zi$cehl*;G,^ill r'oft,t;"k,zAnilopiq?il o,t'cv1,'- \ t, , -

' '-t-':'=''=-'Er Ef,ff----ffi*:yrffis --a'l-'
1.1. - 
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3yle, o3

tweek to myself trying to fgure out xtrre I had ggne wrong. Which decision was lhe wrong one? What did I do to deserve this prrdicament? And what the fck happer,ed lo Judith? Ilwrl**inct':rmr^
D I was screaming "Jud!!!!!!!!"when he bursl inlomy stall. He waswell oversixfeetlatl, has hairand skin could have been anycolorhewassofihhy. andhewore a 

I

I rageed Lhion Jack t-shirt under a long tatlered black coat. N{ost importantly he u,as an Earthnan, just li}re me! Unfort,nately he seenred quite deranttHrrfl

Y" . *r'm.norgoingl.,l?-ilS,tXffi,,.r**'lJtffir**{ffi},r#r*ou*andsrappedborhsides
ofmyface.Hedidallthiswithoutlakinghiseyesoffofmvface..-,frm-rIl.r uus wlrnour raK[g tus eyes oU ol my lhr-e. _ _
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alHold me, Queen Latifah"2t5%
eyE^

Dear you fucking cunt bitch fuct< fuck pUCKt
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i ^ fr tung" exploded? Was I not the first to break out in tearful applause when you proclaimed to the *oifO "" \\
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By Dr. Finchler the Escaped Mental Patient
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'What?!" I said "They let kids do that those horrible bastards she coul&r't have been much more than I 5." 'Jesus
people these days" I said quietly expressing my surprise. Horrified that her family would let tnr no encourage such /
behavior "oh that's nothing we used to do ir all the time in my day''said my old man cor4anion as he sat back in Hs--
chair stroking his beard ard putrng on his pipe. For the recryd the old man doesn't exis( so no one was mad he's )
srnoking a pipe irside clearly violating the clean air act. No I'm not going to say anything whal would that do? Yeah r A
totally imaginary Huh? Whys he old? I don't know. . .who wants sidekick cooler than thoy are I guess. Ahhough it's
not that h€ iso't bad ass as a sidekickjust because he is old I walched him gut a tiger with his cane once he di&r't
even spill his whi*y. Yeah I think he's an alcoholic wilh a violent sreak in him. Anyway bact to the $ory '\le canl
let them do this il'll ruin the poor girls life" I said "alright I'll marry tler" the old nran suggded, bur that would be
even worse I coul&r't allow that to hapen eitha. '!ou horrible old man I am this close to cuting you" I said holding
up my thumb and index finger with a narrow space in between thernjust so he knows how close his death is. "Fine"
he said realizing that his imaginary life is of secondary important to the wee child's whce is about to have hers )
tainted by hc parents evil clutches. "We can just kill her parenls that would strow thern" to this suggestion I respond t

to more favorably. 'Alri$t- I said and handed him a gun"go get the bastards". I mean I waso't ping ro do ir ican'r -\
have their lives on my mind I have much to do. Where did the gun come from? I donl know fuck offyou'll ruin me.
Iju$ carry one aroud with me ifyou have to know. Don'r tell anyone or I'll sickthis old psycho bastard on you. He
Iired a good shot right into rhe mom's head fell right over real messy. As the cops wme taking him awny he yelled to
the girl "Ih sorry, but our love was to drong to be pusbed aside". She ran and kissed him good bye. it was disgusting
old bastanl The girl is free now, but her new lovennan is now in jail maybe the talk *ill I don't know. I am not
cleaning up fhar mess thorgh fuck that. So in conclusion.. .I forget all these people are disracting. Whal's with all
these people?
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